
HYALURONIC ACID
+ MSM + NAG + GSE 

for Joints, Skin & Eyes
Joints, Skin & Eyes Delayed 

Release Capsules

Our vegan friendly delayed release capsule contains MSM, NAG and 

Grapeseed Extract known individually to help maintain proper HA 

levels throughout the body.

CALL 866.318.8484  OR EMAIL info@hyalogic.com

Hyalogic is all about the science of hydration and how high molecular weight 
Hyaluronic Acid (HA) hydrates and replenishes your whole body. Our vegan friendly 

HA helps maintain proper HA levels throughout the body. 

Hyaluronic Acid is nature’s miracle water-loving molecule that hydrates the whole 
body with its ability to absorb up to 1000 times its weight in water. The benefits 

gained from taking HA are quite unique to each individual and can be found 
throughout the body including the skin, joints, and eyes.* 

Item# PRO-HS20004   UPC: 856682008281
Serving Size: 1 Capsule    Serving Per Container: 30  
Packaging: Bottle - Recyclable (White) 
Size: 150 cc   Dimensions: 2”x 4”   
Gross Weight: 1.7oz   MSRP: $29.95

Manufactured for Hyalogic: 
610 NW Platte Valley Dr. Riverside, MO 64150
866-318-8484  REV030220

Directions: As a dietary supplement, consume one (1) capsule once a day, preferably with food.

Warning: Consult your physician prior to using this product if you are pregnant, nursing, taking 
medication or have a medical condition. Tamper resistant. Do not use if seal is broken. Keep out of 
reach of children. Store in cool, dry place.

+ Flexible Joints    + Healthy Skin & Collagen   + Whole Body Hydration

Hyaluronic Acid (HA) Essential ingredient in Synovial Fluid that helps maintain joint 
function.

N-Acetyl Glucosamine (NAG) NAG (HA building block) to HA, supports the natural HA 
production necessary for healthy joints and cartilage.

Methylsulfonylmethane (MSM) MSM along with NAG to HA helps balance the HA 
destroying enzyme: hyaluronidase, and supports healthy HA levels in the body.

Grape Seed Extract (GSE) Plays a key role in supporting the e�ectiveness of 
Hyaluronic Acid (HA)


